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Mr.  President,  Ladies and Gentlernen,
f  should  like.to  thank  you for  the  flattering  invitati-on  to  address
your'annual  congress. r  do not,  however, wi-.sh  to  speak to  you primarily
as Vice-President  of  the  European .0cononj,c  community, but  rather  aE a
farmer  among.farmers.  r  shalt  do so in  your  own ranguage, although  r
feel  about English  rather  a6 r  do about nry  wife:  r  love  her,  but  r
cannot  maeter  her .,,','
vrre  are  grat'eful  to  note  the  goodwil.l  with  which  the  united  states,
our  great  partner,  ls  followlng  the  pfo6ress  of  the  unlon by the  eix
European countriee  of  the suropean Economic  comnunlty.  1?o mlllion
people, hithert,o split  Ln 6 national  economies,  are rn  the process of
creating  one large  market.  V/e  are  convinced that  this  lmplies  mors
than a mere addlng up of  ths existing  economJ.es.  rt  meane  the  cr^eatlon
of  a nev/  economlc tranework with  poesi.bllltiee  for  further  expanalon,
andt moet LmporLant, leads  ue towards a political  unlflcation  of  Europo.
In  pol"ltics,  gratltude  le  not a matter of  course. When  I  epeak  to
you vrlth a certaln  prlcle of  the vltaLlty  ancl  courago of  the  countrlee  ln
our^  Communltly,  I  romernber  the lnltlaL  lnpuloe  whlch your  country  gave
to  surope vrhen  lt  Iay  devastated and torn  after  the w&r,  your hoJ.p
opened up new posolbllitiee  to  us.  In  uelng lt,  ancl  ihus  bscoming  your
ful1  partner  ln  dealing  wlth  the  problerne of  the  worlcl to-clay,  we are
probably  *howtng ln  the  best way our  appreclatlon  of  your  herp.
we are  awaxe that  noithen  you nor  we are cleveroprng in  a worrd
free  of  internal  or  exlernal  cares.  But we beLieve that  two strong
pari;ners can offer  each other  more than two weak  ones.  It  ie  through
our  economic roha.bilitation,  throu6h the  further  development  of  our
capacityt  that  ure  will  be able  to  solve  common  problems  jointly  and
to  our  rnutual advantage.
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This  ie  true  not  only  of  general  econoaic  and  political  problens  but
for  speclfic  questions  such  as  agriculture,  the  subject  with  whj.ch
we wi,,sh to  deal  here  today.  For  the  common  narket  is  to  apply  to
agriculture  as  well  as  to  the  rest  of  the  economy of  the  Connunityrs
170 million  inhabitants.
I  have a  twofold  purpoee in  what I  sha1l  be saying  to  you today:
First,  f  should  like  to  galn  your  understandi-ng for  the  methods
we have chosen to  achieve a  cornmon  marke!  in  agrlculture.
Second, I  shouLd like  to  demonstrate that  the methocts  which are
cantalned  I.n our  common  agricultural  poJ.tcy holcl out  to  the  Unlted
States  grea.ter opportunities  ln  this  worldtrJ largest  agricuLtural
lmpor t  mank:et  ,
rn  dl-ecusafng  our  pol.tcy,  1et  me $ay that  we cannot rrraft  such
a  prog,ram  ln  dlr3regard  of  hietor.i.calry  developed realLtlee.  Eaoh of
our  slx  countries  has had and stlll  haer  a cornprehensJ.ve  syetem of
government control  and support  ln  agrlcul.ture.  Theso sLx aro not  the
onry ones.  Al-1  lnduntrial  countrloa,  lncrudlng  your own, have euch
eyefems.  You al.eo know by experienco  how clifficul"t,  it  ie  to  nake
baeic  and extenslve  changos  rn  ,o  nation's  agrlcuLt,urar  progrnm.
"  the  agricultural.  programs of  the slx  countries  d1.ffer vastl"y,
It  is  not  poesfble  slmpl"y t'o ellmtnato  them ancl leave  agrfcultur.e
in  the  common  Market to  the  free  play  of  the market forces.  rf
Eut'opean fanmers,  who for  nany clecaclos  have operated  under  the  ehsL-
ter  of  government  supporte  , lyere sudtienly depriveci of  these supports,
1t  would lead  to  wldespr^ead  and aerlous  dletress.
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Let  ne give  you a  few facts  about  agriculture  in  our  cornnunity.
They will  show you  tbr^L  you cannot  judge  our  agricultural  situation
by using  your  ovrn  a6 a neasure.
rn  the oommon  Market there arc'sone nine million  farrns.0f  those,
5;5  ntL]-ion  are  less  than  12 acre6.  you have about  5 mil11on  farns.
The area  uncler cultivation  in  the  united  states  is  1o times  as  great
as  in  t'he conmon  Market  (4oo rnillion  acre$  agalnst  4o rnttlion  acres).
Yet
cul  tural-
ratlo  is
In  our  slx  countries  the
not exaeed  A5 acre6 of  land,
and 85 % reapeetlvely,  of  alL
you enploy only  h,u_+f  our number  of  almost 15 mil"lion agri_
workers, Wq  employ  1 worker per  1l ,ac-I,eg,  over here the
1 tn  !}.0-eglgg,
aize of  about half  of
In  Gerrnany,  Belgium 6nd
farma do not  have more
t,he farme doee
Italy  70 %, 80 %
Ehan  25 acres.
This  dlffet'enee  in  scope is  further  accentuatecl  by wideepread
fragrnorrLatLon  of  holcllnge" 0n our  llmitecl  &rear we nuet  strlve  for
gtaaror  producbJ.vrty pcr  acre,  whoreas  you havo been abl"e to  concen-
trato  prlmarily  on produc  t,Lvlty  psr  man.
Please bear  theee dlfferences  l.n mtnd
we are  t,ryi.n6,  to  accomplislr in  Europe vllth
agriculture  poll"cy.
Later,  I  hope to  anaryze  our agrlcurture  in  sone detalr..
r  vrouLd  l-i.ke  to rnake  a general obeervatlon about the figuree  r just  quoted. v/e  regard the srirar.l,  efflcient  fanlly  farm as an
essential  facto'in  the struclSure  of  our eocJ.ety.  After  all,  ln
tire cornmon  l"larket a population  almoet  equal  to  that  of  Arnerlca
livee  on one.e},,Sllb of  the  area.  rn  the  fut,ure,  our  agrlcurture  w111
have to  under8o structurar  changes to  become  nore efficient.
vrhen  you look at  what
our ntngle  conmon
Now,
have
.:a
Let  me
agricuJ.ture
fiLl  in  the  broad outllne  r  have 60 far  gJ-ven  you of
in  Europe.
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Before  the  Common  Market  came  into  being,  the  slx  countries  had
their  six  separate systems of  agriculturar  policy.  some  of  our
countries  concentrated on crop production,  others  on livestock.  In
pursui-ng these  pollcies  they  have cieveloped dlfferent  pri-ce revels.
7n 1958,  the  Gernan ancl rtalian  price  for  wheat wa€ some 45 % above
the  French  prLce.  The German  price  of  barley  was more  than 6e %
higher" than  the  l.rench price.
Thle llluetrates  the  difficulti-es  standing  in  the  way of  the
creatlon  of  a unifo'rm price  leveL  -  an essenttal  condition  for  an
agrlcultural  cornmon  market.  Thte prlco  levc]  wi.lL influence  the  trend
of  foreign  procluction and the  structural  changes. It, te  the key
factor  ln  our  poli.cy.
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Now  f  come  to
namely the m.qtlrq.dq
po1lcy whlch vril.l
our partnere.
the eeconcl  major polnt  of  our  diecussion:
by whlch we hope bo aohlevo  a  common
be almed at  greater  1lberal{zatlon  of
agri  cuLturaL
trade with
Wlthln our market, agrlcultural
meet the followl.ng  requlromentst
poli.cy wtl"l,  be expocted to
A,o  Agriculture  rnuet be an  Lnt,egrated par^t
and must bo  recogni-zed  as  an eesentlat
our Eociety;
of  the  eoonomy  as a wholei
factor  in  the  Life  of
b. Irnprovement  of  agrlcuLtural  structures  must
farnmers  and investore  incornee comparable to
branches of  the  econony;
Production  and demand  nust  be balanced with
inports  and exporto.
aaaure  to  Europe  r  o
thog€  Ln  other
due regard  to
':,. x/6808/L/50-n
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Let  me add that  this  wj-11  be easi-er to  achieve  in  an expanding.
economy  nade possible  by  the  existence  of  the  common  Market.
As progress  is  made  in  or'r  agricultural  economy, we will  find
more and more that  we cannot  resolve  our  agricultural  problems in
isolation  from,  our  induetry.  General economic  policy  and agrlculturaL
poli-cy  rnust go forvrard hand in  hand.  This  is  eo especially  in  so
f  at  ae if 
'boncerne 
regional  clevelopment.
For  instance t  changing and improving  rural  conditionel  nean6
brlnging  lndustry  to  the  land  rather  than lettlng  people migrate  to
the  big  induetrial  conters.  I.rourever,  it  means  tha.b  thero  mugt be
conelderable  improvements  in  infraetructure,  partlcularly  traneport
conditione  and ln  oclucatlon. Too lt  msane  that  smaller  induetrial
enterprieoe  and servlces  must be encourages to  expand  and inprove.
In  our  sltuatlon  such a sbructuraL  policy  muet be cilrectecl towards
lnteneive  farmlng  of  relabively  emaLl holdlnge  ln  densely popurated
&roa5. Where  poor eoll  condttlons  or  unfavorable  cl.tnrate  contrlbute
to  lack  of  product,LvLty,lt  w111  bo economlcal to  retlre  land  fnom
crop production.
rt  requireo  fime  Lo carry  out  thie  policy  of  lnrprovlng the
etrgcturq  9.! arqr:'cgltu{9. and the  neglonal  economlc pollcy,  which 1t
presupposes.  Meanwhi.J"e,  larketj,pg_p-oll"cy must provJ.cle  for  tho  actual
neede. stnucturaL  po1lcy1 marko  Ltng polrcy,  and commerclal-  por.icy
are  interdependent.  It  wiLl  not  alvraye  be poaeible  to  draw a clear
distlnctlon  betvreen  theee  varlous  nea6ureB as  they  affect  lncllvldual
enterprleee.  Temporary  acljustment alcle aeem  fo  me to  be Juetlfled
ln  theee circumstances.
The pui'po€e of  marketln lic cultural
mqrkpte of  the Menber  States lnto,one common  market, Thereforo,  a
oonnon a6r'iou1tur"al  price  level  must be established.  This  conmon
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pri-oe level  would a11ow for  regional  differonces  in  prices  between
main pnoducer and main consuner areas  baeed on free  tnade in  agri-
cultural  products.  The criteria  upon which European Econonic
Conmunity price  levels  vrill  be based have not  yet  been determined.
so  far,  the  comrnission has only  propoeed t,he flrst  steps  towards an
equalization  of  prlces.  On thls,  the  Council  of  Ministers  must now
take  a  declslon,
41"1-  governments historically  have been guided  in  thelr  price
pollcy  by a deelre  to  raise  farm lncomeg. Ae r  have arready eai.d,
prlce  pollcy  also  nust  eneure a barance between  production  and
demand,  and that, lt  must do t,his wiilrout  prejudlce  to  lmports  and
exports,  Thereforer  lt  vrlll. be one of  the most important  tasks  ln
European  a6rlcultural  pollcy  to  manase  prices  so that  the procluction
of  unealeable eurpluses i.a preventecl.
A conmon  pollcy  for  trtlde  in  agricuLture  proclucte must 11ec€6-
earlly  bo a part  of, a conmon  agrlcultural  porlcy.  rt  wouLd  be
lmpoee{blo to  estabLleh a common  a6rlcuLtural"  market lf  control  of
lmporte  and exporte  were left  to  tho member  counLrLe  s.  S'ortunatel"y
this  le  not  the  ca6e, Tho commitments  entered lnto  by the Comnuntty
countrlos  ln  lnternational  economfc  organlzatlone  euch ae GATT  nust
appty  to  Lhe Communify'e  oxternal  trade  1n agrlcultural  ploducte.
fhe  aim of  these  org,antzatione,  to  contr.lbute  to  the  expanslon of
world  trade,  is  equarly  valtd  for  the  agrlcul_tur"al trade  of  our
Cornmunlty. As a hlshly  lndustnial  area,  the  Communlty  muet rnalntaLn
and increage  opportunitlee  for  lnduetrtal  exports.  If  it  ls  to  do
60r it  wtll  be requlrecl bo maintaln  liberal,  trarle policlee  in
industrial  and agri"cultural  products.
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However, at  this  early  stage of  our developing  conmon  market,
it  is.not  possible  to  clispense  wi-th a1r protection  for  European
agriculture,  Not even agricultural  exporting  countri-es enjoying
the  most favorable  procluction  conditions  feel  capable of  cioing so,
Any sudden abandonment  of  the relatively  high  leve1 of  protection
to  which liuropean agriculture  has become  accustomed  in  past  decades
would be an int,olerable  economic  blow,  Firet,  1t  vlill  be neceecary
to  improve the  competitiveness of  agriculture  by remedying the many
grave structural  defects  whlch I  have mentioned. It  will  be necesaary,
too,  to  improve conclitione whlch govern competltlon  in  the worl.ci
market.  This  ls  what I  had ln  rnlnd when two years  aso r  suggested
drawing up a code of  6good  behaviour for  cornpetition on the  broadest
possible  tnt,ernatlonal  leveI.  The communit,y  1e prepared to  take an
actlve  ehare 1n all  internatlonal  efforts  of  thie  eort,  aa for
lnstance  the  resent  ondeavore undertakon by GAT'J|
l//e  ln  the  communlt,y  have clono  moro than merely  ostablleh  a
eerlee  of  po],t'ay  prlnclpJ.es on behalf  of  tho  oconomic  Interesta  of
the Conmunlty an(l ite  farn  trade partnero. 'Ihe Commlasl"on  has
aleo trled  to put thoee  prlnclplee  lnto  practlce,  I  ehould  now  llke
to llLustnate  thie  for  a number  of  a6rlcultural  producte  of  pant{cular
intereet  to Unltecl  6tatss exportere.
rn 1959, agricultural" oxports of  the unitecl  states  to the,
countrles  of  the Community  amountocl  {:o  roughly fi gOO  rnilllon.  Of
thie  total  the followlng proclucts  covererl  about gO  %;
1)
2)
,)
4)
Cot  ton
Otleeeds,  fats  and oils  and oilcake
& meal
Tobacco
Fruit,  tropical  and eub-tropicaL  fruJ-t,
vegetablee including  juices
5)  Grain
fi Z6a mllllon
r  I7O  rf
rf  BO  ff
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u zto  ff
.,,  ,'  .In  ,compar..ison,  total
tfie  Unite.d'states  in  J.fi:g
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lOTAL $ 8fo  million
agricultural  exports  of  the  Communj-ty  to
were  $  22I  nifIion  .
, , ,/. r'.  .tr'or cotton,  neither  quota  restrictions  nor  an import  cluty are
prannecl. At  the  customs negotations  at  present  going  on in  GA[T,
the  community has decrarecL  itserf  ready to  be bounrj by a  customs
tat'e  of  O i3, Thus,  vro  offer  the  United. States  a  completely  free  ancl
unprotectod  narket  for  cotton  rryhlchp  &s & result  of  growing prosperity
within  tho  Cornmunity,  vri11 hold  out  increasing  salos  possibilitics.
For  oil-scecls,  the  Comrnunity  ls  bouncl  by  the  Treaty  to  dovelop  a
common  ltTot;Tam,  The Commlssion  wllJ-  shortly  start  work on this  nat.bcr,
so  that  nothLn9 final  can be sald  on thls  gcore  at  the  moment, slnco
the  comrnlsci,on  has,  howeverp  already  advocated that  no cluotas  bo
applled'  for  the  most important  E*ropean agrlculturar  prorlucts,  rvo  o&n
expeot  thrtt imilort  quotas also  wtll  be cllspensed  rvith for  oiIscocls.
The duty  on oll-soecl.e  i.s f ixecl at  0 % tn  the  oommon  external  tariffp  and in
GATt na6,ot'Lft"Nfong  the  Communlty has cleclar:ecl  ttself  rcady  to  bo borrncl
by this  ro.tc.
Tho s&mo  no tarfffr  no quota pollcy  opplles  to  ollcake  c,ncl  nooL,
Moreovcr, lre a&n ex.poct  a riso  ln  the  lmports  of  oll.cake,  slnoe  uho
consumptlon of  anlmoL products,  for  whlch ollcakc; Bervos €r,F,  a foe6
base  p 1o  constantly  glrowlngi
As rogard.e :lmportecl  anlmal
quantl tloo  of  lsrd.  aro  u.secl  :fo:n
purposos,  i;he oustorng taLes ar€,
talIovt.  Agalnp  tho  Comrnunlty  hers
in  GAIIT.
For  tobaoco  tho  Community  ls  requlred  uncler the  'Ireat,y to  lrork
out  a  col:lillor  program in  the  s€rrRe  w8,y  as .for  oilseocls.  The comrnlsslon
has not  yct  comi:letoci  lts  work on this  matter;  it  10,  ho1ever,  cartaln
that  tt  rvill  not  aclvocate  the apprication  of  quantltative  import
restrictlong.  The oustoms  rate  originally  set  1n our freaty  wa,s  ,sa  %
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'f  ata,  rnost of  Lhe tallow  and J"argo
lndus  tr'1sl. purposoB. For  industrlal.
vory  lovr,  tt % 'tot  larcl  anrl Z % to;"
off'erorl  to  be bounri by  theee  rntau
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ad 'ralorcm.  Subsequently  the  Council  of  l{linisters  ame'nd.ed.  this  rate  to
ihe  effect  that'  the  duty  must not  araount to  less  than  fi 29 or  to  nore
than $ 42 per  100 Kg.  (zoo tts.)  The highest  eharge on tobacco is  non
the  samc  as  the  present  German  cLuty rate,  This  new nate  scheclule is  moro
aclvantagoous  to  the  Unj.terl State,g than  the  rate  set  in  the  Trel.ty..tr'or
a  Iarga  part  of  lts  tobacco exports  the Uniterl States vrill  pay,r;ho il 4Z
rnaximum  va1:'her  than  the  10 % ad valorern  rate.  The Community has  alroacly
offerecl  & Pxoposed  cluty.sched.ule in  0ATT, You vr11l probably  vrant to
negotiatc  for  recluctlons  ln  this  scheclule; ancl  we ehal1  be reacly to  cto
8Or
In  Lha$sffio vtl"y  eB for  the  prodrrctg f  have mentionocl  so fary  the
Commlsslon  haa, aB a matter  of  pr:lncipJ.e, diopensecl  with  import  cltrotas
for  fruit  anrl veg,etablea, lnorucling juloen,  rt  has merely proponocl
that  thoro  Frhould  bo a normal  customs duty  on thoge inrports,  wSioh;
ln  genorol,  r'r11"1  amount to  the  arlthmotlaal.  nver*go of  tho  clutles
aharged.  by  tho  lncll.vidual. Ms.mber  States,
Tho :llrtornal. progr&m for  fooci anrl vegetables  provlcleo for  qdollty
and paolca6ing otandards  to  lmprove  salog  and stobllizo  the  markotr  [jo
lhat  t'hcac cfforts  to  tmprove ths  market  situatlon  strall  not  bc rrpoct,
the  CommJ.s'lion  har: resorvecl the  rl,ght  to  establlsh  the  equlvalcnt
quallty  otanclarcl'J'or  lmportr:.
Tho oonstant  increa,so in  the  consumption of  fruit,  ancl  espoci.nLIy
of  ''i'trus  fruit,  ln  the  Comrnunj.ty  shoul,l  ln  the  future  also  offcr  flrc
Unlted  iitates  rloing  gales  opportunltles.
fho  e,j.tuation for  gra,irr ls  more difflcult  than  for  the  proclttcts
I  have rncntlonotl  so fa.r.  rn  the  past  ten years,soientlflo  and tcchnical
progreoo  in  all  the  Momber  States  of  the  Common  Market  has brought
about conslclerable increases  in  production.  Looking at  quantitios  only
and d'isragarding  quality,  vre  find  that  the  d.egree  of  self-suff1  ci.cncy
ln  wheat has risen  from  just  und.er gO % No over  92 %, Expressod in
absolutc  fl5+rres,  production  has gone from roughly.lg  million  tons
to  almost  26 nLlrion  tons.  At  the  same time  there  has been a naricccl
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d.ecline in  annual  consurnption per  head-  from  1gb lbs, to  i7B  1bs.  Thc
irnports  of  the  l'tember  states  have clroppecl  from  5 r:-,llrrr:  to  4.4
million  tons,  vrhereas  their  exports  have risen  from just  under 1,1
milllon  tons  to  almost 2,5  million  ton.g, This  is  the  trend  which
has d-evoloped  in  tho  member  countrieg  of  the  Community  over  the  past
t'en yaatr': so far  as ivherr,t  for  human  consumption is  conoerned.  It  ig.
not  li'lcoly  that  the  cotnmon  agricultural  policy  will  be ablc  to  rovcrso
it  for  soft  wheat, The foodstuffs  industry  r.nt1  bread procluctlon r.riIl,
hoseverr  cOntlnuo  t"o requlro  imports  of  clururn  hard vrhcat ancl  othar
high  qualt'ty  wheats 1n orcier to  satisfy  certaln  consumer  habits.  Thc
Commlsslon  has proposed to  continue  the  levyi.ng of  varlable  conpcns&-
tory  foos  on vrheot th&t  vre  {'incl now ln  Cormany  ancl tho  Nethorlands
and ln  Lho form o{'pilrloclloally  arlJusteci  lovlos  tn  Bel.g1um  ancl  i,n
Luxembourl4.  fn  llranco  ancl Ita1y  the  state  traciin6  monopolioe slElrn  off
oqulvalr:n1; cilff ercncortt unclor our  proposculs, the  vclrj.ablo foes  yll11,
howeverl  roplacc  oompuleory rnlxLnyg  r.ogulatlono,  Thero vrill.  be no
stata  tracllng  nncl  under trormal oonclj.tlons no quota  control.  Thts  moro
llberol  oonrmoroiol.  anrl agrlouItural  polj.oy  wil"l  make 1t  pooeiblo  to
tmport  largan  quo,ntl.tlen of  dunrm hard. nnd.  othor  high  quaLtty  vrhont.
Ao regarcls coarBe graln,  the  communlty hae at  present  an annual
import  requlrement o  f  6,5  mlltlon  ton6.  Lnder the givon  naturar  oconomlc
conditlons  thc.r  {greater part  of  European  a6ric ril.r-.rr;  v;ilI  concentrate  on
anfunar  production,  and ae regardc anlrnal pr,'.rtr,  if  will  find  a con-
stantly  growlng demand.  rn  the paet  elght  yoar$  the annual consumption
of  meat per  head ln  Conmunity has rlsen  fronr )t+ kg  Lo 46 Xg  (6g lUe.
to  9e lbc.).  flhat means  by more than j5  %. Estlmates made  by the experts
entitle  us to  expect a further  A5 % Lncrease  in  the next  ten years or
a consumption of  about 52 kg  (to4  tus.;  by  1g551  and about 57 kg  (rr4
lbs.)  Ln I97O,
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mean  a  further  annual  requirement  of  coarse grain  in
of  6 million  tons.  rn  this  context  we must remember
case of  wheat,  technologlcal  progres6 in  Europe wilr
j-ncrease coarse  graj-n yields.
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,  r  feel,  however, confident  in  saying  that,  on the  basis  of  the
estimated  rise  in  meat consumption  import  needs for  coarse grain  wiLI
contj-nue at  their  present  level.  V'/e  can safely  assume  that  in  the
long  run  the  coneumptlon  of  meat will  increaee much  further  still.
rn  the  unlted  'states,  where incomes are  virtuarly  twice  a6
hig'h as in  the  European Econornj-c  conmunity,  meat consurnptj.on  has
already reached  86 t<g  (Va  lbs.)  per head.
Accelcrated  economie  expanslon, vrhlch ls  alreaciy becomlng  evldent
aa  the  Common  Market  ls  belng  buiIt,  trpr will  in  the  future  ]eacl to
a  furt'her  and nore rapid  increase  in  personal  incomes and therefore
noce58arl1-y  bring  the sta.nclard  of  livlng  1n tho Communlty  closer  to
that  af  the  Unlt,ed  gbates.  Thls  will-  also  rnean  more meat and nore
feed6graln  consumptlon.
Dconomlc frends  ln  our  communlty permlt  uo to  expect, that  bv  rg?o
we w1ll"r unle$s aome  changes  occur,  have roachod the prer:ent Amcrlcan
etandard of  lncome. Thus, we slrould enJoy the beneflts  of  this  expanelon
ln  good partnarehlp.  Thls  clopendc,  of  course,  on how  much  of  an
opportunf ty  we have to  export  our  lndustrial  anrl agrlcultural  proclucte
to  thlrd  countries.  rf  thls  opporbunity  ie  good, larger  lmports  of
coarso gralno  can be expocted for  fire futuro,  ,
rn  our  graln  pro6ram, wa wlrl  eot  barget prlcoe  to perve ae,
guldee for  producers,  the  trade  ancl  conoumexs.  f!upport purchaeee  wllJ.,
howevert be rnade  onLy at  prlcee  somewhat  berow tho  target  prices o  :
They v.  be made  in  the markef p1ace.
I,4_p{1lg*elg, no qu+ntltative  import restrlctions  are proposed
and lmports  w111  be licenced  automatlcally,  onty  in  certain  o  ..,,l,:, gA6666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666666es  vlhen  imports  increase  to  such  an  extent  or  occur  on  such  a  scale  .',':.,,,,
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a8  to  threaten  to  cause serLous lnjury  to  communlty producers,  would  .'.',,-.
lmports  be  temporarily  euspen_ded.  ',,,.'+
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The Commission  reserves  the  right  to  decide  when these  emergency
rnea6ures  muet be used.  This  shows ttiat  recourse  to  these measures is
regarded as a great  step  of  political  importance.
customs dutles  are not  to  be applied  to  grain  imports.  rnstead,
there  is  to  be a  sllcling  ecale  of  compensatory levies  to  make up
for  the  difference  between-..prlces  on t,he worlcl narket  and the  target
pricee  of  the  community. These compensatory  revlea,  with  which the
Commiesi.on  hae proposed to  r^ep1.ace  customs dutiee  for  eome  other
agricultural  products  as we1l,  namery  sugar ancl  dalry  produce, have
glven  nl.ee to  lengfhy  dlscuesion  within  the  communlty and on  the
lnternatlonal.  lever.  certaLn clrcles,  especialry  ln  agriculture,
bellevo  th'at these levles  wtl.1 not  provicio aciequate  protectlon.  othero,
who are  intereeted  ln  exporb to  the  Communlty,  sometlmoa  feel  that
fhoy  are  a protoctlonist  inetrument.  l,et me  strees  that  the  coftpopts&-
tory  Ievlce  aro  1n themeslves nsi.ther more protoctlonlat  nor more
llberaL  than any othor moasures  a6 flxod  tarlffsl  quotas, state  tradlng
or mlxing regulatlons.  !hg,_pfg!egt,il'e  effect  of  any of  theee  moa6ureg
qlL*  dqeen4,,o.l_the.  f,utJrre  cog4op  erl.c_g-lov.el  for  gralno.  rf  the fufure
Eurnopean  prj.co le  flxed  cLoee  to  the world narlcet prlcel  tho Lsvlee
wdl"L  be low and tholr  probectj.ve  effect  w111  be emalL. If.1 howover,  a
very  high  prlce  Level  were set  in  thc  Common  Mar,lcet,  then  tho  conpen*
eatory  levies  would have Eo be h16h and thelr  protecfi-onie  t  effact
woul"d  rise  proportlonately.  We  need only  thlnk  of  the  areas of  arable
land  that  tr'rance  could  put  under  cultlvatj.on  Lf  t t  were tempted to  do
Bo by  undul"y hi6h  eupport  pricee.  The comnon  prlce  LeveL rvill"  there-
fore  be of  declslve  lnportance.  r  have already  explaJ.nod  to  you iir
detail  tho  prlnolples  which  the  Comnlsslon has 1ald  down  in  thie
regardl  It  le  consldered one of  tho most j.mportant frrnctions  of
futufe  prlce  1evel  to  establish  a balance between  productlon  and
coning  cigrnand  with  due regard  to  irnports  and,  exports.
The systen  of  compensatory l-evj_es  on lmporto will  not  prevent
'the Communj-ty  from  grantlng  adequate agricullural concessions to
the
fof th-,.
;i'trs trading  partners  in  GATT. fn  this  connection, let  me point  out-11  ' x/6808/t/6o-E
that"we  will  very  probably  rneet our  obligation  to  grant  GATT  concessj-ons
in  ttris  sector  by r.raking  the  offers  of  which  r  have spoken to  you,
offers  which affect  the riost lmportant  agricultural  commodities
exported  from America. Exact calcutatj-ons are  being worked out  at  the
moment,  If  LL should be found t,hat the  concessi-ons  offered  hitherto
are  not  yet  sufficient,  the  Commiesion  will  then have to  consicler j,n
what way suitable  soluti-ons can be found in  the grain  sector.  The
Council  of  l"linlsters  will,  of  course,  have to  make  the  cieciclon before
negotiations  oan be undertaken by  the conmiosion.
I  thlnk  I  can eummarize  as  follows:  ciesplte aI1  internal  probLeme
whlch  have to  bo facecl by agriculture  ln  ilurope as in  America,  the
Commlselon  has,  I  bellove1  goll€ a.long  way ln  its  agrlcultural  poltcy
ta meet the interests  of  Europefe external  trade partnere.
The commiselon  lntonds  to  conducf,  its  prtce  pol,lcy ln  such a
rn&nner  as nog to  lnpodo the  development  of  external  bracle;  it  {ntende
l:o lmprove the  com?,stitlvenese  of  our a6rlcultur^e,  ancl  it  intende  to
co-operabe tn  creatln4i fair  concll.tlone  of, conpetitlon  on the world
marke  t.
In  orcler to  attaln  bhese  objcctlves  we hope that  th€,  co-op€tation
of  our  tradlng  partners  throughout  the  free  world  wlLl  be as cloee
and underst,anding  aB poaeible, 
.
Mr.  Preeldent,  thls  brings  me back to  my etartlng  point.  your
country  and your  people  enabled  us  to  rlse  agaln  after  the  devastatlon
of  the  w&xe Th16 has rnacle  lt  poeslble  for  ue to  embark on what is
perhaps the most unlque and creative  polltlcal  enrleavour  ln  Europe
during  thls  century:  tho  effort  that  le  6o1ng on now  ln  the European
comnunity to  eotablish  the  uniflcation  of  Europe. 
-
When  we look  beyond day-to-<lay  difflculties  -  incl"ucling thoee of
a8ricultural  polioy  -  it  cannot  be the  aim of  any seneible  ir"ri"uai-
:or EUropean polic;r  to
responeibitity  in  the
abandon the  establj.shed  principles  of  sharing
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other  to  benefit  nnutually from  the  d.ynamic  and expansive  development
ef  which  our  economies are  capable.
lVe  have the  more reason  to  clo eo beeause we have oommon  tasks
in  the  world  which we can only  fulfil  by  common  effort.  ff  ve,iyere
to  shirk  these  tasks  vre  wourcl  deny the  principles  of  our  way of
LIfet  Ch",ietiantty  and.  Freed.om.
As r  see i'tr  a twofolci task  awaits  us  r  firotp  to  help  those
tn  the  underclevel.opecl  countrles  who can help  themsel.ves  only  with
our asrrlstance.
$econcilyp  to  mako  ths  free  worlcl safe from the gtiLj.  present
danger that  aLl  tho,"le  thlngs vrhich  maks  llfe  worth livlng  for  uo
may  be deatroyed.
If  I  hovo suocosded.  ln  de;nonstrating  to you the serlousnosg of
theeo E\rropean  aims, r  will  have aohlovod  my purpose.  I.,e  mo  adcL
that  I  am  mo,et  Utat'eful for  tho hoopttaLity  you have extend,ed  to  me.
x16a-oef,t/6o-n
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